
THE COURTS.
Discontinuance of the Moulton-

Beecher Suit.

THE ESTATE OF SYDNEY MASON.

Decisions by the General Term of
the Common Pleas.

GENERAL COURT REPORTS.

la tbo mIt brought by Frauds D. Moultou against
Hear? Ward Beoaber (or malicious prosecution, In

Whtcb tho damages art laid at $50,000, and In which
a motion was recently made be Iore Judge Woitbrook
to change the place of trial from this county to some

.ooaty la the interior or northern part of the State,
the Caet baa already bean published in the Ukhai.u
that Judgo Westbrook bad decided to transfer the case

Is Delaware county. Tbe opinion lu the can* waa yes¬

terday filed, In wblch he gives at lecglb bla reasons

tor changing the place of trial After reciting the olr-
lumstances originating the ault be says that Now
fork and Brooklyn aboulu be deemod to be one coui-

kiuuity; tbat lor tbe ptifpoao ot tbu motion tbe suit

tbould be eonsldered to be in Kings county,
although the amended complaint brings tbe cage

In this county. The inconveuienoe wuicb. it is al¬
leged, witnesses would b<> obliged to submit to be
does not deem a controlling objection. Ho says the
reasons given prove to his minu that Brooklyn is not
a proper place lor trying the action on account ol tbe
various discussions and the ecclesiastical and civil
trial, and, umoug other things, because it is tbo luuil
of the piatntifl himself. ¦'There was another reason
also, which to my mind is very controlling In any de¬
termining of the change of place of trial, and thai Is
that the plaintiff ban written or caused to be written,
irom time to time, In the newspapers, very elaborate
and carefully prepared communications to establish
the alleged immoral conduct and lite of tbo defendaut.
It la but fair to tbe plaintiff to assume that these ar¬
ticles were writtcu ana published for the express and
oulv purpose of inducing the public lu believe in the
guilt ot Mr. Beecher. To tuink otherwise, aud to
ascribe to the plaintifT no motive whatever in such
publication*, la to Inault hia Intelligence by supposing
tbat bo would perform great labor and Incur consider¬
able expense lor na purpose whatvvor " Referring to
the influence of certain publications in the newspaper*,
Judge Westbrook says:."If tho plaintiff has not

Bought to Influence the result ol tho action,
be baa endeavored to mould publis opinion,
or tno transactions out ol which thla action springs,
ii does not become Ibo party who has dono ihla to SHy,
.My elforu nave been inollectual and have produced
no effect. it Is not uujusi to hold that tho cuuso
Hi onM not be tried In a locality ihe general sentiment
»f which one of tho parties 10 tbo action nas sought by
tpl'Oais through the public press to control und which he
has iiiius«it'selected as the placu ot triul. Tbe luiruehS
ul ihe irial should bo above and boyond suspicion, und
no Court should allow a trial by u Jury of tbe vlclnayo,
the general opinion and belief ol which upon the
mutter involved in such trial either parly has industri¬
ously through the paper* sought to form." For that
rexsou Judge Westbrook grants the motion to change
Uiv place of trial, aud, as already stated in the IJkkalu,
desiguates Delaware county as the most proper place
lor such trial, unions salislactory reasons can be given
for selecting some other county.
And now cornea the addenda to this litigation.a

lingular one, as It will doubtless appear to many, but
Bo doubt very acceptable to the puulic at large. This
la the discontinuance of the suit by Mr. Moullon 10I-
lowing tue above decision and the execution of the
proper legal papers to that cud. Ho is reported aa

giving as his reatou lor this courso tno fact that ho
eaunot adorn the expenses that would bave to be in¬
curred In trying iho case in Delaware county, but
coupling with this reason the further statement that if
Mr. Beecher insists on a trial in Delaware county be
¦hall have |t if he (Mr* Moultou) has to give up busi-
neaa and sacrifice bis last dollar. Tbo probability is
tbat tho litigation may now be accepted as nudod.

THE GREAT KING SUITS.
After repeated adjournmenis, under ono pretext or

another, it wan generally supposed that there would
bo no lailoro tu tbe trial yesterday, uccordlng to pre¬
vious arraogemoui, of Peter B. Sweeny upon tbe
charge or having fraudulently obtaiued from ib'e city
troasury $7,000,000 as a participator in tbe great Riug
robberies. Tbe Supreme Court, .General Term, room,
where the trial wus announced to take place, was ailed
with a curious and anxious throng eager to listen to
llie details ol the moitu* 0}*randi by wliIcti Mr.
bweeny, as alleged, became possessed ol so largu a
.bare of tbe ill-gotten gaius following tbe wholesale
raids, durlug* the Kiug riyime, ou tlio city
exchequer. Judge Westbrook look liis seal
promptly on the bench, and occupying a sent witb blin
was Judge Curry, of California, lutuierly a law part-
lu r ol Judge >\eslbrowk. Tbe various counsel were
likewise piompt In attendance. Messrs. Charles
O'Conor, Wheeler H. Peckhum and James C. Carter
appearing lor the prosecution, and Messrs.* Joliu Mc-
Keon and Wliiiaiu A. lieacb appearing oil boball ol
Mr. Sweeny, fbero wus u lengthy conference be¬
tween tbe counsel and the Judge, In whicn each ireely
itaicd bow proceeding ut once witb tbe trial or us
ielsy would convenience or inconvenience them.
Wheu Mr. O'Conor was appealed to be waved his
band and (aid, "1 am merely an outsider." and then
Killed, witb a smile, "my legal engagements aro not so
numerous as they used to be." Juilgo Wc-slbrookstuled
his purpose to try the rase at ouce, aud said lust bo
b»d come lo the city fully prepared to xo on with the
trial Mr. Peckbain pleaded illness Hiid inability to
enuure ibe lalittuu ol the protracted trial. It was
tii,ally arranged, alter u proirttciod conlercuce, to net
tt.u cii5« down tor tbe Urol Tuesday in Janu iry. ike
mine deposition, ou uptiiiculiou ol Mr. Dudley Field,
was made lu tun case of tbe $1,UK).000 suit agulusiiv 11 Lium M. lweed. Juil^e Westbrook instructed the
urors, all ol wiioiu were in attendance, to be promptly
on bund at the time specified, unit then, after b.gmng
Mi order pursuant lo bis recent decision in the case of
'i bum as O. Fields, adjourned tbe court.

SUMMARY OP LAW CASES.
A b'alcb of decisions was given yesterday by the

Grueral Term ol the Court ol Common fleas, hut noue

SI the cases Involved any points ol public interest.

Judge Van liruut yesterday overruled u demurrer lu
the case of Morris Fox iigaiust Johanna Fox. A Jew.
i-h r..ubi had dissolved tbe previous marriage to ono

Juliana Schl.uer, aud it is claimed that such action la
Illegal.
Jeunie Evans has brought suit against Aloxsnder

Kvnus, her huabaud, lor limited divorce on the grouiid
u* cruel and Inhuman conduct. There was an argu¬
ment iu the ous* yesterday lieiore Judge ftpeir, holding
Special 'l'erui ol tbu Superior Court.
John IX llaskin sued ibe city lur rcut of premises

occupied o> the Tenth District Court. Ou the trial of
the case yesierd v ber>ie Judge Douchuo the ueleuce
was thai the rent was exorbltuui, but there beji.g no
witnesses tu sepport ol such dcienco Judge Donoliue
ordered a verdict lur fV-4, being tho lull amount
claimed.

In the suit oltbe Health Department sgaiust the Police
Commissioners, which wus biougbt to recover poses
sion ol looms in tho buildiug occupied by the Pulus
Itureao, Jud.o Spcir yesturdav overruled a demuirer lo
tho complaint.

Je'etnlah Kraiicuck, of So. 24 Marion street, was

yesterday arrested by OlllciT Glass, ol ike l wsnty-
iimtn precinct, ou a warrant issued by Culled duties
District Attorney f'ullmau. charging him with slotting
a package Irom the Ouued Stales iiihIi box at Thirty-
e.sbth sireet and Sixth avenue. li'a exannoatiou wns
set down lur the ljtb uftt

In the contested will esse of the Isle Judgo Con¬
nolly, the examination ol witnesses for ibe proponents
of the will ws.s concluded yexterduy belore surrogate
Uaivio. Or. Uusied, ibe lamily puysiciau, wag cross-
.xamiued m length oo the ualuro ol ibe disease which
...suited iu the death ol the deccdeut

Iu llie mutter ol tue e»Uie oi Sidney M.ison, Ue-
jeiHt, surrogate Calvin holJs that the notice ol in-
tsi.lio:i ol liliug objection lo tho granting oi tellers of
admiuisiratiou lo un oxecutor undor tbe will should bu
by aUidavIt and not by uotlce; thai ibe executor is
entitled to lollem lesumcolury, aud Ibnt Id order to
oust him Irom his oillce or to com pel him to give
security application mu*t be made under section is ol
Second KeViSed Statutes at Large, page 7U,

J .lines N. Johnson was yesterday brought be'ore
JuJgu l.awrencc, iu Supreme Court,. Chambers, on a
writ of habeas corpus obtained by Mr. Weorge W. W li-
son, his counsel An ordsr* of arrest iigaiust Jolin.iou,
obtained tu a suit tu the Marine Court tor alleged
sluiider, was vacated. It was claimed lhut this was an
end lo tbe civil proceedings. Alter be..riug Mr.
Wildor lo opposition ibe Court look tho papers.
Kugeme Mart.acs charges Juan del Vaill with seduc¬

tion under promise ol marriage, snd has brought *uil
lor $60,000 damages. Tbe trial of the euso was com¬
menced yesterday heforo Judge Donohuc, holding
Bu preme Court, Circuit. According to tho plaintiffs
story it was tbe old, old story ol misplaced coniidence,
aud sbe tout her story with great volubility, to which
a crowded courl room listened with eager aud curious
IntviesL Ibe defendant oenies the charge.
A sait has been orought by the widow of tbe late

Rear Admiral Slow uguinst John Mckcou lo recover
a certiuutto for $#,o<ju worth of Me# York Gaslight
Compau) 's stock, claimed to be in tho latter'* posses-
lion, and which lie holds, It in -aid, under an nutbort*
sstion to do so by the various legatees. , A motion wns

argued yesterday btiloru Judro l-awrence to strike out
the unswet as frivolous and sham, Mr. Willism H.
fagc appearing lor (tie motion and Mr. McKeon op-
iiosluu u iu ticrsou. Sbe Court took the papers
A ineeiiug ol the Bar Association will tie held this

evening 10 protest agnlnet sny further action beiag
taken by the Coinmi;ni..ners appointed by tbe Male

Legislature lo revise ibe stslutes ol this State. Those
CounniSMonm s were appointed some six yeark ago, snd
a volume jost puoiished as initiatory fruit ot their
lslmrs is dvomed a hiudrance rather than a belp lo the
oroiession, >>uil hence the protest.

ibe late Jolin H. Power provided In his will tor *
distribution ol his residuary estate stnong various

Human Catholic institution* iu this city, according us

bis wile, tbe executrix, and the executors might elect.
Owing to tbe vagueness ut tbis ciauso In Uiu will and
ttic question of tta validity, suit has bees brought by

Senator James \V Gerard Id bobalt ot Mrs. Power, bo-
fore Judge Van Vorit, 10 dti-rioine (tit luiiklrudiui
ol llic will, There is about f U)U.uoo awalliug diflnbu-
liou It Ibe validity ot the will Is sustained Meantime
Mr. John D. Dovelin la looking after Uio interests ot
tbe Catholic institutions expecting to become be.
nefleiares uuder tbe will. Tb« case will com* op to
day.

DECISIONS.
COCBT.CHAMBKHS.

Ily Judge Barrett.
1 iio i- Natiouai Bank vs. The Rickland National

Ban* .U|,i: iqu.
Tbo Kquiuble Life Assurance Society vs. Brown..

Fiudmg* aud decree aigued.
Ilaunckle vs. Parker..Tbe testimony shows thai

neither Mr. Green nor the Comptroller is indebted to
the defendant. Tbe city ol New York is Indebted to
hitu. No order cau be made requiring the Comptroller
to pay over. U ia not uo<es»ary to paaa upuu any
other "question. Motion denied, wiihout prejudice to a
creditor's bill or to a motion lor a receiver.
Tbe Amoskeag Manufacturing Company vs. Garner

Finding* of (act and conclusions of liw settled. Bo*
quests to dnd paused upoe. I wish It understood thai
m declining to tlnd as requested 1 do not mean to say
Uiat tbe evidence docs not repeatedly justify findings
which have i>«en dealined. lbo reiusal is frequently
based upon my Judgment its to the irrelevancy cf the
request or upon its being a request to Uud evldenc*
rather ttyn facts.

By Judge Lawrence.
Gllhtam vs. Voorbis, Jr., Nos. 1, 2,3,4 and 6;

Hornby va. Phillips; Karle vs. Mills; Qrlgg vs. l.aw-
rctice; Baldwiu vs. Jewell; Tbe Standard Sugar Ho-
flnerv vs. Dayton; >'aber vs. Perkins; Pago vs. fjg'-;
Avery vs. Conner, lie.; The Gerutaula Fire Insurance
Couipanv vs. Knobjock, aud Tbo Munhattati Lite in¬
surance Company va, Harwsy, Nos. 1 and 2..Granted.

Haiti! vs. Marks; Mcintosh vs. Smith, and Mattieje
vs. Sloan..Orders granted
The Board ot the Church Kxtenxion Fund of the

Presbyterian Church vs. Pike el aL .Memorandum.
Vernon vs. Bichardsou..Motion granted.
Kohn vs. Levy, aud Tbe Five Points House of In*

dustry vs. Amernun..Explanations required.
Barnes vs. Story,.Does this show ibe defendant is a

non-resident t
Bobbing vs. Duncan..Tbo taxation ot tbe clerk la

affirmed, wiihout costs.
Oit vs. Dtelil. I wish to eee counsel In regard to

Ibis application.
MoToy vs. Canirell.*.Taxation affirmed. Memoran-

dum.
McKiuley vs. Color..The defendant will be allowed

to come on terms, bee memorandum for counsel.
Stevens vs. McDonnell.. Motion to place cauHi on

Special Circuit calendar lor Friday, November a4,
lb76, grauted.
Mailer of Barnes, &c..I adhere to tbo opinion ex¬

pressed in tho memorandum hereiotoru tiled, and i do
not llnd any case which supports the view of the
prisoners' counsel, Let an order be entered that tho

prisoners be brought Into court on Wednesday, No¬
vember 15, 1X78, at hull-past ten A. M., aud lot uolicc
be given to Mr. Blackurell ol such order.
Mutter of Hamilton.. This order appears to be cor¬

rect. save In tho provUion that the power ol attorney
shall not be tiled. Tho order should bo aiucudud In
tbat particular.
Boome vs. 1 he Mayor, 4tc..Motion denied; no costs.

See memorandum.
Perkins vs. The Mobile nnd Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany..Tho taxation ol clerk sustained. Memoran¬
dum.
Vnnderhoel vs Baldwin..Motion denied, without

oo&ts. Memorandum.
Soinmcrviilt) vs. Kerggoist Motion to conUrm re¬

port denied. Meincranduin.
Matter ot Uolf, Jr..Prisoner discharged. Memo¬

randum.
Babbitt vs. Lewis..I will (tear counsel further II

desired, but wun my present understanding. ol tbo
cutu 1 am not incllued to grant tbo application. Meui-
oraudum.
Fowler vs. Trcnor et al..Motion denied, without

co«ts. Memorandum.
t-heridan vs. Hopkins..Memorandum.
GudetiOgu vs. Young..The bend seems to be In the

usual lurm, and the case id tbo &tb of Mill, as 1 un¬
derstand It, does not hold that such bond Is irregular.
The pluintilf is eutltlcd to a denial of motion, without
costs.
HotT vs. Pents..I am Inclined to entertain an appli¬

cation lor an examination. Memorandum.
SUPIUME COURT.SPECIAL TEBM.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Heyman vs. Bermgcr et al..further findings of fact

signed.
Bruns, Jr., vs. Boehm et »L.Findings on judgment

for plaintiff signed.
SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TEBM.

By Chief Justice Curtis.
Reynolds vs. Crump el al..Motion that defendants

satis-ty a part of plaintiffs claim denied, with costs of
motion to defendants to abide eveut of suit.

1'ostley vs. Dickei..Motion denied, with $10 costs.
By Judge Speir.

King et al. vs. Bucktuaaier..Motion donled, without
costs to either party.

Keiley, .sc., vs. Uuscnbury..Motion denied, without
costs.
Holdcman l'aper Company vs. Gllties..Order remov¬

ing cause lo Uuited Stales Circuit Ciurt.
Gloggner vs. Berilu..Order of ruierunce set aside and

cause restored to trial term calendar.
Sunlord vs. Saniord..Reierence ordered to Hon. John

M. Barbour.
Wilder vs. De La Vergue..Findings sollled and

signed.
Keep vb. MeHoyholaset oL Demurrer sustained. See

memorandum.
Agnew vs. Keith (No. 1); samo vs. same..References

ordered.
Evans vs Kvnns..The papers submitted do not au¬

thorize the Court to grant an order lor tuu arrest of the
defendant.
The Health Department vs. Smith et aL.Demurrer

overruled, with costs, Willi the usual leave to answer.
Heyenbcin vs. Halts et al..Findings settled.
Kelly vs. Do I<a Vergue..Findings settled and

signed.
COMMON PLEAS.SPECIAL TERM.

By Judge Van Brunt.
Fox vs. Fox. Tbo demurrer must be sustained. The

statute expressly declares that the Court may declare
void the marriage contract when tbe former husband
or wile ol one of the parlies was living at Ibe liuie uf
the marriage, und tue marriage with such former hus-
baud or wile wus therein go id.
While vs. Winlord..The proposed stipulate must bo

reduced to writing and submitted.
hreedinun vs. Uollaiid..Motion denied, with $10

costs.
I,.iaterl>ai.!i vs. Tabelo..Motion granted, $10 costs

ol inotl >u to respondent to abide event of appeal
MeuOer vs. ftuiylh..Motion granted without costs.

See ineinorauduui.
Dreyfus vs. 1'Uilps..Motion granted, bill of particu¬

lars to be luruisbed lu thirty days, $10 costs ol mo¬
tion lu abide tbe event
The Herman Bank vs. Patterson; Klnaldo vs. Baker..

Motions denied.
Seymour vs. O'Connor..Motion to consolidate must

be made in Supreme Court.
liriietkol vs. BrueckeL.Injunction modified. See

memorandum.
Bellesheiin vs. Rlsd..Motion granted, unless de-

fondant stipulates lo try on first Monday ol December.
Davis Vs. Davis..Motion having allea>iy bocu made

to nettle issues in ibis care, and mu order made refer¬
ring it to I'lnlo T. ltuggieb, this nioiiou most be denied.
Daly vs. Bonner. Jklotioti denied, without costs.
Welder vs. Rosenthal.Otdeis vacated, without

cost Sec memorandum.
Solomon vs. Taneuboli..Motion granted, with

costs.
MiUrauo v.«. Ratley..Sco memorandum ou find¬

ings-.
* Hischoir vs. Schupii..Disbursements and fivo per
cent upon amount received will bo alloMed lo receiver;
balance tlioutj no paid to judgment creditors.
Johst vs. Jolial..Divorce granted plaintiff.

COMMON PLEAS.t<<UITY TERM.
lly Judge Van Brunt.

Guntzer vs. Leaycrofi..Judgment for plaintiff for
$4,ii24 111 and interest. .

' Moncrlef vs. smalter..Tlndlne signed.
Tbe Kleveuth Ward Bank vs. Koenier..See opinion.
Baler vs. Haasebilttl.Decree signed.
l.owucn vs. Morgan..Motion grantod, with $10

corns, uule-.H plaintiff put cause on calendar and pay
$10 coats of the motion within live days.

COMMON PLEAS.(IENERAL TERM.

By Judges C. P. Daly, J. F. Daly and Van llocscu.
Hoseufleld, Jr., vs. Mullor and others..Judgment

affirmed witti costs. Opinion per curium.
Zunuierntuu vs. Scbaiipurt..Order reversed, with

$10 costsauu disbursements. Opinion per curiam.
I.eooiisrdt vs. Beck..Judgmsnt reversed. Opinion

per curiam.
The People vs. KurniUbllc Spero; Same vs. Marks-

viile and another..Judgment discharged on terms.
See opinion per curiam.

XAlUKE COURT.CHAMBERS.
l>y Judge McArt. m.

Leslie vs. Hitchcock: AdeUberger vs. Crow; Rice
vs. Mallalian; Demxak vs.Church of St. Theresa..Opta-
Ions tiled.
Law vs CabilL.Judgment lor plnlhltfT, $700.
Walsh vs. Moouey .Judgment lor plaintiM, $600.
Urube vs 'Jarues; KoaeDUerg vs Campbell. .Mo¬

tions granted.
Osborne vs. Midilletou. .Receiver appointed.
Slbusen vs. Mart.n.. I he service of the summons by

plalniilfis an irregularity tor which the service will be
set aside.
Herdman vs. Craig..Complaint dismissed.
Curth vs. Smith..Motiou granted continuing action

against defendant's personal representatives.
Wilson vs. Malt by..Commission ordered.
Koidick vs. Fleischer.. Arrest vacated.
Michnelis vs. I'ellows.Attachment ordered.
Wolsli vs. Schuyler..Motion grantod continuing ac¬

tion in name ol piaintiffM legal representatives.
Young vs. Snerinuu..Delault opened.
Rodlich vs. Bartii..Motiou granted.
Hoinletu vs. Gebhard..Order ol arrest vacated.
Veterinary College vs. Dickie..Default opened.
1'ixley ve. Skinner..Motion denied, without costs.
Whitney vs. Gie>son. . Defendant lined fJO for con¬

tempt; tlio tine to be paid on or before tbo 15th inst.,
and deleuilanl to submit to an examination on llio ltttti
lllnt.
Wright vs. O'DonnelL.Attachment for contempt to

issue unless delemlaut appears and snbmits to sn ex¬
amination on the lrtth inst. at ten A. M.
Wuhlo vs. Roecnbiutn.. Defendant dischargod from

arrest.
Oaboru vs. Mlddleton..James McNulty appointed

receiver.
Hsgen va Stevens; Lemrte vs. Stem; Curtli vs,

Stiun; Lyons vs. Fetclilsnd; Winter vs. l)oe; Sabine
vs. Miigrii'ii; > raUu vs. Bauci., Mct.oe vs. Cole; Kotigh
vs. McKvon; Wegener vs. OsboiU; Duerhoil vs. Har-
geons, N evlUe vs. Hargeout; ?ouili Brooklyn Saw will
Company vs. Brady..Orders granted.

I'nipoi* insurance Company vs. Church. .Commis¬
sions grunted. (Two cases.)

.By Judge 'ioepp.
Wightmsn vs. Dunham. .Motiou denied. Opinion.

By Chief Justice SbM.
Crosby V". McDeriii'Mt. Motion granted *0 tar as I®

allow cauie to be tried; I10 Mia, tu abide event.
Clark vs. liraber..Motou lor uew trial denied.

MA KINK COtTUl GKNfBAli TEKM.

By Chief JuMice Siva and Judgo MeAil.un.
Bruce vs. Carter..<i[. n.ou <>f tbe Court by Judge

McAdam. .Kilcj

COUKT OF 0*Elt AND TEEM1NEE.
llclore Judgo llrady.

A CONVICTION AND AS ACQUITTAL.
It looked like old time* to aee tlie Court of Oyer aad

Terminer again in aeoaioa yesterday, and tbe court
room wore a specially familiar look with Judge Brady
ou tke bench. Tbe whole day waa ocoup ed in tbe trial
ol two cases, in both of which District Attorney Phelps
appeared as prosecutor. Jobn Karrell, who Was tlrsl
placed on trial, was Indicted lor forgery, and tbo evi¬
dence being conclusive against him he was found
guilty and scntouced to 8tste Prison lor throe years.
John Adams, who turned State's evidence in the case,
got ofl" with a nolle proa John Conskliu. a young mau
ol tweoty, Indicted lor an attempted outrage on Mary
Dull, was defended by Mr. Jobu U. Molt in a manner
that convinced tte Jury of his innoccncc, and ho was

acquitted.
GENERAL SESSIONS.PAET 1.

tye.'oro Recorder ilackctt.
THE KAlll'.KLL HOMICIDE.

The principal business yesterday before Recorder
Hackett was the examination of the Jurors summoned
to try John Taetfe, charged with killing John Parrell,
ou April 10, 1S76, at his house, No. 619 West Twenty-
eighth siroet, during a family quarrel. Assistant Dis¬
trict Alioruey Hell appeared lor the people Rod ex-

Judgo Richard Busteed and son and District Attorney
B. W. Dowu:ng, of Queens county, for the prisoner
When tbe court adjouruod only dve Jurors had been

accepted out of the twelve challenged. Tbe work ot
obtaining the Jury will be resumed at eleven o'clock
to-day. The story of the cake as told ut the
tune of llio occurrence waj that the deceased,
John Karrell, was a well known contractor iu
the Twentieth ward, und lived with his family at
No. 51V West Twenty-eighth street. TaoUe lived ou iho
second Hour, with his mfe and live children. Tbo
prisoner had been iu Karrell's employ about fllteen
years, but lind recently been discharged for cuute, and
then re-employed. He owed J'arrcll about Ihroo
uioulbs' rout, and had agreed to pay an instalment
trom Ins wages each week. On iho Saturday night be¬
fore the killing Taeflo was not salisllod with Iho deduc¬
tion made from his wages Next morning ho became
involved in h quarrel on iho ituirs ol the house with
two oi Farrell's sons. The lather canto to their assist¬
ance and separated the men. A low minutes after, bo-
lore John Karrull bad gono down the stairs ine wholo
distance, TueOe emerged Irorn the room into wtt'ch li«»
had voun, and, as ho saul, mistaking John K«rrell lor
one of his cons, t)rod 'he shot that entered his side,
near Iho heart, and killed bun.

FELONIOUS ASSAULTS.
FmdIc Fay, un Italian about twenty yours old,

charged with having stabbed Margaret Beckuian with
a kuifo in a house on Forsyth street, on tlio 7th of laat
October, was uonvictea and sentenced to flvoyearaiu
the Slate 1'mon.
Francuco Ceatnrlo, charged with assaulting a fellow

ItaltHU wliu a paving stouo, was Sound guilty of felo¬
nious assault. Seuteiice wan suapoudud.

GENERAL SESSIONS.PART 2.
before Judge Sutherland.

BENTKNCJi OP A liCUuLAB,
John Donnelly, Jointly indicted with Bernard Hc-

Guire for breaking into the anoe eioro of Catharine
Bulzky, No. 6a Avenue C, on the night of September
6, and mealing $43 worth ol tihoos, was arraigned yes¬
terday and pleaded guilty to the charge. Ho was sent
to Sing Sing lor two yearn.

VlXONIOl^ AIMAOLT.
While OOlcer Crornio, of the Twenty-third precinct

police, was patrolling his post on Fourth avenue, near
Ninetieth street, on the nignt ol October 18, he was

assaulted and stabbed by John O'Donnell, who reside*
in the neighborhood. O'Bouuell pleaded guilty to tho
charge uid wus scut to State l'risou lor lour yours.

TI1KJ-T 01' XABBIKOS.

Augustus Garcia was arruigued and pleaded guilty to
a charge of stealing a pair ol earrings, valued at $300,
from tue rooms of Jules R. Cucibcruat, lu the "New¬
port Flats," on the evening of September 2ft, He wan
sent to tlio Penitentiary lor six mouths.

COURT CALENDARS THIS DAY.
S t fitkm k Cocmt.Chambers.Held by Judge I^aw-

reuce..Nos. 14, 111, 14U, 101. 102, 187, 108 172 17(
174, 1S3, 18S, 190, se«*>, 212. 231. 247, 24# 260' 270*
279, 300, 312, 313, 326, 334, 335. 342, 345, 348 350

'

Stprsmk COCK*.Ukxeral 1Krm..Adjourned utilil
to-morrow.

St I'KKIOK Court.Smccial Tkrm.Held by Judge Van
Vursl..No*. 072, 58, 474, ;0«, 429, 029, 632 27* "70
235, 147 503, 764, 71. 00, lots, 201, 314, 316,' 36o' 687'
420, 421, 7.W, 30#, 493, 406, 419, 420, i-iU.

Si fKKMK Cocht.Ciuccit.Part 1-Adjourned for the
term. I'art 2.lleiu by Judge Barren.--Case on.No
1318. No day calendar. Fart 3.-Hold by J udgu Bono-
hue..Case ou.No. 2243. No day ealondar.
SCi'KHiOK C'oCBT.tiKXKRAL. '1 KKM..AdJOUmed Until

Monday next.
SUPERIOR COCMT.Sl'ECIAL TERM.Held by JudgO

Spcir..Beuiurrer.No. 13. Issue of Fact.No». 66 78
02, 79, 34, 71.

' '

sursuioK Cockt.Trial Term. Fart 1.Held bv Chiol
Justice Curtis..Nos. 0, 320, 144, 210, 333, 242, 652 8C'
631 286, 26*, 214. 204, 281, :i22. I'art 2.ileld by
Judge Sedgwick..Nos. 205, 21#, Mi. 340, 341, di'3 283
221, 346, .460, 192, 303, 303, 37-', 373, 374, 376, 370 377'
378, 380, 381,. 382. 383, JI84.

'

Common Pleas.General Term.held by Judges C.
P. Duly. Van Hoesen and J. F. Italy .Nos 27 Oil 28
00, 67, 08, 73, 17SI, 86, 88, SO, 00, 92, 4, 76. 34. 10. 70b'
80, 81. 80, luti, 4a, 54, 67.
Common 1'lkas.ht(UiTT Term. .No day calendar.
Common Fi.xas.irial Term.Part 1.Held by Judgo

Robinson..Niis. 814, 873, 803, 66<i, 667, 003 yud 70<l
323, 0.16, 974, t:W2, OtiO. 801, 303, 007, 806, UOIL W, 371'
5i>6, 470, 1125, 861. 100, 4»2, 1073, 838, 830, 840 841*
8-12, 003, 971, 302. 711, 827, 463, 731, 810, 843. Part 2-1
Adjourned lor iho term.
Ma rink Coukt.Trial Term.I'art 1.Held by Judge

SmuolL. Nos. 6219, 4001, 0007, 31*19, 3123, 4762 6^'yl
6292. .'203, 6297, O-'M, 6302, 5300, 63!0, 6316.' I'«ri
2.Held by Judge Alkcr..Nos. 4010, 8020, 4^67 4001
4072, 4023, 4631, 4300, 4010, 4804, 4032. 6287*
5288, 89, 5290, 4974. I'art S.Held by Judge Shea..
Nos. 8.(90, 0045, 720O, 7944, 840!!, 8003, 5?23 5W24
8472, 4002, 8072, 8rtW, 4138, 709, 920, 0913! 2025*
31^0. Part 4.Held by Judue tieepp.Nos. 6177 5147*
5116, 5118. 5108, 51,4^, .272, 6273, 6274. 6275,' 5278'
5281, 5283, 5284, 5280.

'

Cockt or (iENERAL Sessions.Fan 1.Held by Re-
corder Hacketl.Tho People vs. John Talle, homicide,
continue i; Same v«. William C'ouway anil Mlchnel
Cullen, burglary; snuil vs. Hyuiau lioldstein, grand
larceny; Same vs. Kdward Ounsheaand Walter Rec|u*
grand larceny; Sumo vs. John SLaler and Nathan
Israel, grand larceuy. I'art 2- Held by Judjjo Suther-
land..Toe People vs. Michael Madden, felonious us-

s.iult aud battery; Same vs. John Sliolell and Frederick
Hoir, burglary; name vs. John Shuield and August
Mnier, burglary; Same vs. William Smith, our#-
lary; Same vs. Joliu Jielly and Kdwnrd Leonard,
burglary; Same vs Jatnes While, burglary*
Same vr. William Farrelt, grand larceny; S.uue
v. Charles Worth, grand larceny; Same vs

Kato Uough^rty, grand larceny; onme rs. John
Halliard, graud larceny; Same vs. Jacob G. Con-

| r»d, ^rand larceny; Same vs Jauies O'Nlell, rrand
larceny; same vs. John (>t:!Ty, grand larceny; Same
vs. John Scan Ion, grand lareenjr; Same vs. William K.
C'otiover, lorgery; Same vs. Nicholas Mathews, lor-
Berj S.iliie vs. James Clark, robbery; Some vs.

) Cliarles Mcl.ouglilln, soJotny; Snme vt iliunie Kal-
tenheiizer, Klla Kaiitru iu and Sophia Kultenhclzer ab-
auction. a

'

COURT OF APPEALS.
Ai.iiaxy, N. Y., Nok-. 13, 1870.

The follonring business was transacted In the Court
ol Appeaiito day:.

No. 1. The l'eopla vs. Christopher..Stricken from
the calendar, the delemlant being dead.
No. 2. Meyers re. Ihu People.Dismissed.
No. 3. The People vs. Pratt..Passed.
Nos. 4. 5 and 0. Lawrence vs. Liudsey..FostDoued

to the 201 h Inst.
No. 7. IhehUtora of CliaritT vs. Kelley..Adlrmed

by di'laiilt on motion o( James A. Buenng lor re¬

spondent.
No. 8. Embury vs. Sheldon..Postponed to Decem¬

ber 6.
CAUCNOAM.

The following is the Court ol Appeals day calendar
lor Tuesday, November 14, 1878:.Noa lu 14 16 17
20, 21, 23 and 28.

. . . .

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
Wahiiisoton, Nov. 13, 1878.

lu the Supreme Court ol the United States, to-day,
the following decisions were roudered:

No. 82. Lovcjoy vs. Spodord and Derltt Krror to
tbe Circuit Court lor M lunesots.. In this case it la
held that io discharge a member ol a Urrn liom the
> laim ol oue who has had n.i dealing wuh it prior
to us dissolution, but who knew of its exist¬
ence and who were Its membure. It is not
necessary that eitbcr actual notice or public
notiee in a newspaper be showu, but only ih:tt the
notice ol dissolution whs so generally communicated to

tue business men ol the vicinity as to oe likely to
coinu to tne knowlcdjie ol all, and a Judgment based on
a refusal to churjjo ibo jury tnat tt such nonce was

given the jurv were at liberty to luler knowledge Is
reversed. Mr. Justicu Hunt delivered the opinion.

No. 48, c'lalliu vs. Housemau, asrfigneo hi bank-
ru| ti v. .Knor io the supr-Uie Court ol New York..
In tnt- 'iu*e the Court afllrm a judgment recovered
agiinsi tbu plaliitin in error by tbe ass.gnee lu bank¬
ruptcy in the State Court lor Iho amount ol a judg¬
ment obtained by him against bankrupts lour month*
prior to tbe commencement ol proceedings in hank'
mptcy, holding that an assignee in bsnkrupicy under
the net of 18or, as It stood beforo the revision, had
authority to bring sou in tbe State courts wherever
tno.~u courts are invested with Appropriate lurisdietion
suited to tbu nature ol the case. Mr. Justice Bradley
delivered the opinion.

'I'll K LECftitB KKASOJV.

Aui.ni UK II> IK.\. K i> AMKK1C.V WIIX
be delivered by f'rofruer .Iliaa W. draper before ilia

Amerlean t'hrmlcM Soviety, at Clilekevlav liall, on Thurs¬
day. )!».(¦>¦» at 8 r. M. Tbe patdlc are lavUed to
attend

AMtMB.ttriVTfe

N'IBLO'S garden.
fit as K. A it .SOLI) L«»»o* aud M »aag*r.

SjtKBKN tUKUWOOU Dir»cl«».
THIRD MONTH OK

BABA

Writteu expreiscly for this lliotri by Mr. JOHN A. HACK.
I n abated Mircebi ot

Mil* ELIZA WKACI1KKSBV as AMORET
Mr W U. CRANE as BABA

Continued triumph of
Kile*. ELIZABETA and UELKNE MKN7.KLI

Tii« ii.osl artistic premieres assolutaa o»er wen to IhU
cuunlrr

Mr. BENSEN 8111.IUVihiD'S MABYELLOUB
TRANSFORMATIONS.

TUB SHIP CHAMiE.
THE THREE OROTTOS,

Till: i'U( Mill.lN'l PALACE.
TUB GRANDEST HA I, LETS IS THE WOUlJ.

MAX MA ETZKK'S SWEET MUSIC.
DEVKRNA's AKII.STIC PROPERTIES.

BJCUES1 CObTL MKS.
EXQUISITE 8CBKEBY.

JOLLIEST PLAY.
TUB BEST ENTKH lAl.S M ENT IN THE CITY.

Box office open from H A. M. lu I" 1*. .V., where seals at;be secured one wee* in advaaco.
MATIN KB .>ATL KIIAY AT 1:3U

B

T

ROOKLYN THEATRE.
iingagMueiit of the world lintd Comedian

JOHN K. OWENS.
Who will apprntr MONDAY and TUESDAY la

VICTIMS and SOLON -1IINUI.K.
WEDNESDAY and TUUIWUAY U

l>OT.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY la

OUR BOYS.
Next week. J T. RATMOHa a* OOLOVBL SELLERS.
ONY P*.TOR'S HEW I'll EATKK. '

?oka sit matinee to day.
*

.1>
*

WILKINSON BROTHERS. I M f 1JKN THOMPSON.
AUSTIN BROTHERS. A McCULLOl GU
FRANK MENS Kl 'l . T and
EVA BENNiiTT. CABBY,
JENMB MORGAN. N MINNIE FARBELL.'JULIA

WILSON.

RICHMOND blSTERS.

VAUDEVILLE.

BURLESQUK.
OPERATIC GEMS.

LIKE ON THE FKON-
8PECIALTY. TIKIV

LOCaT_SONGS. ELEGANT COMEDY.
JOSH I A WHITCOMB.

A SPECIAL DRAMATIC COMPANY.
4" ¦¦¦

GCROEOUR COSHMES.
PHORTY WINKS.
HI Li, POMBUOY.
MM K. NKII.SON I
MISS PRIMKOSK.

SUPERB MUSIC.
BOYS Ol M('LLINUAR-
WHEN Till. KUa.NKLIN

ARRIVES
TIIK BLACK

HOC KINO B1KD.
-4>

Booths theatre. sardana'palus.
JARltETT A PALMER Lessees and Mtiimen

The (ireM'iit U the FOURTEENTH WEEK. OF LOKU
BYUOVS exquisite, ri'imintic pluy,

sahdanapalus.
wlilrb lio* already Uad ninety two representations, and on
Monday evening. the '.lltli Inst., «rIII luive boon
PERFORMED ONE UUNDRED CONSECUTIVE

TIMES.
and b-foro dellirhtert. enormous nutllenivs, Hctnrettatlne

TWO llCBDKKK AND sEVENTYSIX
THOUSANDS

(IF
PEOPLE.

The powerful rait of the plar includes
Mr. F. C. BAN'tiS as SARDaNAPAI.US
AONES BOOTH as MYRRH A
One of the most charming Couture# of the wonderful spec

taclo is
THE NEW GRAND ITALIAN BALLRT,

the brilliant dunclnjr corps lucludlui: Mile. MALYIN A BAR-
TULETTI. premiere iJunxnise assoluta, from the Orand
Opera. Paris, and Signer MASC^ONO. of tlio Shu Carlo
Naples, aud 100 oarolully chosen and newly costumed
dauscusea.

,Y "KIT FRIDAY rVEXIMI, November 17. BENEFIT
of Mr. r. C. liANiiS, upan which occhmoii be will huve the

ALUs' lh* BiM*ly'**veot*1 oowecutWe time

nv'vPu"u »ti''i<!.*i!iJ*'*c? of ,h* r,lurn of Mr- LaW-
RENt K BAKREIT, who nill appear as KINO LEAR, clie
Mii-nma ln«.dy iriven lor tlio llrst tune in this theatre, Mr.
n'.o. EfP^RT iwlio I* especially engaged) to appear as

J...?.. "'..uppertlim cast to be of great power aud the
(lutributlou ill its entirely probably the mAit remarkable
> et made iu the United &t*t«g iur A Shakesperian rvuro*
SetltstlOU.

^

YV'ALI.ADli S, BOL'I'k'AULT
'JWALLACE ....Proprietor and Manager

Mr. n allack is irratitled to announce the engagement of
the eminent Dranintl«i and Comedian who inaugurated hit
present season with the comedy FORBIDDEN KRUIT 4a .
brilliant prelude tohia appearance an

CON N
tu liia celebrated Iriah Drama.

TUK bll AUtill KAUN.
The engagement ot

Mil. BGUOICaULT
being necessarily limjted to a few weeks. the Comedy
FORBIDDEN KlU'IT. suspended during the run of I'll 1J
ellAUGHKaL'N. will be resumed niter hla engagement
alter which a new Drama. entitled ALL FOR HER, will bo
produced. EVERY NIGHT AT 8.

every Saturday akternoojJ at isao,
will In-performed

TUB SHALOM RAUN,
with the original east. Including Mr. JOHN GILBERT Mr
'!. J- MONTAGUE. Mr. H \ KRY HE'HE IT, Mr. K. AH-
NO.U, «r <!. A. STEVENSON, Mr. E. HOLLAND, hr
EDWIN, Mr. LEONARD. Mr. PECK, Mr. EYTINGE Mr
ATk1Ns MUs DYAH.Mme. PONISI. Miaa ROSE WOOD*.
uf,Iw£K£?rHI!,K BAK*K- «.. SEPTON and Ml«
HLAISDhLL. us originally repremrDted at WnlUct'g
I liu.itre iu lb?4.

Box office open dally from 8 to 5. Places may bo lecured
four weeka in advance.

HITOHCO K'S THIRD AVKXUE TH KATRE.
Admission 20c., JlOc.. 5lie. Gallery 10c.
The Chen peat Prices in the World.

MONDAY. NOV. 1J.-OUKINO THE WEEK,
tlio excllUtg drama of

IRELAND AS IT WAS IN sis. AND IRELAND IN 187d
... .

WITH PANORAMA.
Eveunigs, 8 o clock. Matinee*. Wednesday and Sat. at 2 P. tf.

Theatre comique. &m uroadway'
M Viflvfiii-1*" HA8T Proprietor*!
ju. v* ii AALh ) MttniiKor

IIARRIMAN ai.d 1IAKT In Edward llarrlgan'a
comlcdratoa. DAKHY~ANO LA NT*. DARBY AND LANTY
aLI.IE DRAYTON, IIII.I.Y IIARBV, VANETTI,
DICK HANDS. ADAH richmond. BllLY CARTER.
Kdward Harridan a m-w sketch, M ATS CALLED IN.

DARBY AND LANTY. DAltUY AND LANTY.
New music by Daeu lirnhuni.'
Wednesday and Saturday Matin cos.

CAN KRAN'C ISCO MINSTKELS. TjPERA HOUsST"
? i'RANCIUOO M1.SSI'IC ELS. Broadway and liVih'st.
KRANCIsOO MINSTRELS. The Minstrel Palace.

SAN FRANCISCO M INST li ELS. I The Minstrel Palace.
I lie Crente ilu la Croute ot Minatreisv.

Side splitting Jotte*. a>
Glnrlotw -liming. Thirty
Coniio Dance*. Itrililnnt

Received w th Scream* ( Artiat*.
Every Night. <$>i>

The faunlest eutertalnmeut In the rlty.
MATINEE SAII UDAV VI 2. *SK TS SECURED.

rpiiK voyi krom mullim;ar'and .iosuu ^ WHIT-
1 coiub will appear at Icti>' Paator'* Matinee to-day at 2.

pOLpXBIA OPERA llousK.
\J corner of Orernwlch av. and 12th at.

HOUSES CROWDED TO IIIE DOORS,
.oi",' IeelL?f.1.^0 liKAVl' DUCHESS, alao YOtJNO LA-
I) ES' PA«r|Mh Ai; LONO BRANCH uud PARIS UY
NlUlIT; or tlio OA\RTIhS OK MABiLLE. together with
H't entire uew sensational Variety Olio by a llrat elaaa
troupe of >tar urtiat*. acknowledged to be at the head of tbo
profession. Every eventtij; at 8. Matlueea Tueadaya, Thur»-
(lays and Saturdays at J.

rpiiB only matinees oivkn in new yokk that
1 are packed are at Tony Paator'a No Tree litt. Eveti-
body p*y«. Matinee to-day.

; Ijwiwr, Hli-:i.sWA* HALL,
i -1^ Debut in America ol
M mo. ANNETTE EtSIPOPP

Tlim (TUESDAY) EVENINil, NOVEMBER 14,
on which occasion Mine, fcasip ,(T will be a-aiated b» M
AEPHED V 1\ IBN. Violin Virtuoso, of the Conservatory of
Brussels, expressly envraged lor the Emlpnff coucerts. aud a
ver> sole t Orcti.-sira Ironi the

PHlLUARilONlC SOCIETY.
Musieal Conductor REI \ HA RT DOHMELZ
lO VOIiKlllV iWednesday;, Sec.n ESSM'OKP Concert
KR/DAY EVKNINO, Nov' 17. Third KSSlV iKK <:ou"«
bATI. RI>A> at 2 o'clock. Kirat ESSII'uFf Matinee.

AtliiilNalou, $1. Reserved Scuts, $J. Kor sale at Shubert'a
Mti-lc Store aud Stelnway Hall.

rpilE ONLY M ATI N KK TO-DAY IN THE75fTY IS AT
t. ^ PASTOR'S. .Elegant Cotnedr, las.Ic Vocaliaui.
Three hours oNininti rruuted delight for ladle-, and chiloran.

ILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING, nov. ui, "

AMERICAN INSTITUTE.
Vd and :w av*., between 63d and 64th tta

LAS I' HAY s OK 'I HE
1

FORTY-i'lFTH GRAND NATIONAL EXHIBITION.
Adults, 25c.; children 15c.

CKCi'RK SEATS KAKLY I HIS MORNING PGR TONY
OPASTOR'S Mallnee to day at two.

QimiiTH BAPTI.-.T CHURCH. j
0 Ittth at., near sth a*.

Young People's A**'H.-tatton Course.
KltEDEKICK DvlUULABS.
Siilileet, "Self- unite Men."

WEDNESDAY EVENING, November 13, at 8 P. II.
Tickets. ..<i cent*.

Mr DoukUi* will positively lecture.

A I ABII.l.t; Till A IKE, .14 r II SI. AND :V|V \V.
.i'l Continued and empliatic aueceat ol the
WONDEKKU1. WYSTEllY.THE MABILLK .YIYTII.

Strang*, atariiiug. astounding, sutiaational. apeciral ell. et*
Marvel* of laviait'lllty II a,11. as lie lie-. Shining Head*.

Ibe most mysterious und Jelikhtlul p rlorniaui-e In N Y
BEAUIirUL CLASSICAL AR1 OKoL'PINi.S*

by'JO matchless moilela. The Myth at !>:;)() Uou't (ail to
sfce IL Olio of Novelties by J,i anecialty artists. I-., oiug
at S. Matinees luesday. Tburiday and Saturday, at 2.
IMMENSE HIT OK M CUI.LOL'OII AND tUsMY THE
1 ureal Irish leam at Toby Pastor's Matinee to day at 2.

VKi.YLK HUhUli aK'.VI.E ittiotf a
IITII AV \NU 3HTII ST

4|
BRILLIANT I EKI'IsCHorEaN VIBKTAINMENT.

ONLY place OK AMUSKMI-.NT
OP THE KIND IN THE CITY.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
COMMENOlNO AT P O'CLOCK.

kntkancr on »jrii sr.

DEN THOMPsO s, THE lillEAT Eft'M.N CRlT; ioMK
.Ran. in Ins immensely fnnii) characterlxaiiou of"Jo*baa

V\ lilteinab at lo.N\ I'A VfOii'S Mailuue to-day.

4<UOVUttf sociables- EVERY WkDN'EMDAY
Oevemng. Maaouk Hall, r.a.t lath si. Admission. iOo.

CAET1ER I Co., Managers.

Great uit or the wu.kin.-.i>n bhothkeX^
file original -Ho»* of Mnlllugar" at TONY PASTOR'S

New Theatre. Matiiue to-dae.

U'OsDnKKi L ACHIEVEMENTS Wliil THE isIKLE
by the Ansiln lirotliers. shoutiujr applesutt eaeh other's

head s niiiltam-iMisty at the call of threa They #111 per-
forir. hen Kttai allots to day at Tony P»ator'* Eatiaee.

rniiE bknnetih in their musical, descripuve
1 and Protean Eutertalunient at TON k PAaToR'S Matl
nee to day.

BAL KRANCAIS DE L'H UIMOME, THURSDAY. NO
vember 16..Ticket* aud private b>xoa for aale ai 6SJ

Broadway.
»4 PALAIS ROYAL," 4.W «TII AV.-STRANGEBB
X Tisiting the city aboul.l not full to Tialt Ibi* ulaee. 40

youug lady atundaata. Admlaslon free.

w

amranmint*.

jr iTlu'sr wJDaUE TUhiTRfc"
Proprietor

~

Mr. KllKIUDaN SHOOK
Manager .......Mr. A. M. 1'iLMkK
CBf TiMK.s OF
LAhT TIMES OK
Last times of

THR
TWO ORPHANS.

LAST TIME:' OK
Last timi;s i.k
Last times of

MONDAY EVKNINO, NOVKMBEK 30, will be pro.
rioced for the ttr»t tiuiu in America Mauri. Kat aud lielut'e
powerlul Drama. In Bv« >ct>. entitled

MISs MULToN,
in which MISS I'URA MORRIS, M1SS SARAII JEWETT,
MRS. MARIE WILK1NH, MIMS BIJOU HERON, MISS
LOUISE SYLVESTER, MUS MABEL LEONARD. Mil.
JAMES O'NEIL, MK. J. H. HTODDART and MR. JOHN
I'AKSEl.LE will appear.
The play wilt b« tmtemed with entirely new and beaotl-

ful tcenerr from lb* broab of Mr. RICHARD MARSTON,
with new furniture and apuuintuiaata and with new music
by Mr. TlSSlNGMN.
Sale of aeata lor Br»t repreeentatlon of MISS MULTON

will commence on TIHRsDaY MORNINO uext at $
o'clock.

ILLY k tUMf minstrels j OPMRA BOCll
KLLY A LKoN'a MINSTRkLA '-'3.1 »t ami tilti ar.

I'll K FASHION A RLE MINbTREL TEMPLE.
Gnat Hit I CHINO CHOW III. Mallneo
OOcnbacli'a I CHINO CHoW 111. Tbunki|(iving

Opera BoulTe. | OH I NO CHOW III Day.
Terrilic Uiglit of tho ONLY LEON from the

DOME OF Till-. THEA IRE.
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED COURT DRESSES.

40Arti«t«. "IMPERIAL JAPS " 40 ArlliU.
Box uflioo open daily from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M

NOVELTY THEATRE.
COL WM. E. SINN Manager

ADMISSION, If.. :«5, .'.it CENTS
R aERVKl) SEATS. 500.. 750.. #L
MATINEES, Ifc. 33, SO CENTS

GANUEKO'S ROYAL J APS. ^
JaI'S England's grrateat aarlo-comle vcullel,
JAPS. MISS iv ATI-. CASTLETON
JAPS. The beantllul and datlilng character aung-itreM,
JAPS. MISS LULU DELMaY.
JAPS. UIOVANNI. THE GREAT MUSIOaL ARTIST,
J AI'S. tu lil> plaaaiiii.' entertainment. untitled
JAPS. LES VKliRhS AUPU0»NtS;
japs the cawthorxes.
JAI'S. MASTER lltMtllEKT ANI> LITTLE JOE.
JAPS. The wonderAll PERFORMING CANARIES,

bClluOLCRAF'i AM) COEH.
GILDAY AND G1NIYEK

Hio iiuereetiui; drama, entuleu
AOA IN ST Til K STREAM.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
ELLER'S WONDER THEATRE.

Late OLOBE. Opponite New York Hotel.

ROBERT IIELLER, P.0BLRT HELLER,
THE WORLD KAMED

PRESTIDIGITATEUR.
PIANIST

AND HUMORIST,
Will preeent tba Brat of a »erie» of antei laiuiuents entitled

HELLER'S WONDERS
at thin entirely remodelled unit redecorated theatre,

on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Noveuibor 15.
which will b» repeated

EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK
"Tba moat aatonudiug Necromancy of the uiudeeuth

coulury."
"The rlevrreat trlcke over attempted."

FIRST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA OF
MISS II ELI.Kit,

who will make her debut lathe faiaoue phenomenal won¬
der entitled ,SUPERNATURAL vision.

I'rlroa of ad.nl«.iou :-Reaeread Orcbealm Chair*. (1.
Balcony Reaerccd Seats, 75 cent*. Family Circle, 50
cents. Amphitheatre, limited, 25 cent*.

H

URaNLi burlesque on

. SARDAjTaHALUS,
EVERY EVENING AT 9.

}jVU!LK thbatrk. I HL'CU IK<w tiiiij
JAOLK THEATRK, | i.KSS THAN

Broadway una Jild'at. |
~

Proprietor, i'

Mr. JOSH HART. | I
pat KOONEY I Peoi'LB

.
TONIU.,T. ZZ;

RICHMOND h'iiu'^v'lD | »»«u th«

VlCMiiuKW"
BRADLEY. .silliLDOX
TUB ORAXD
HlTRLESOl'E

TUB THUNDER STORM
thk FIRE SCE.NE.

THK BEST
BURLKsuUE EVER seen

SARDANAPALUS.
'

suriMii..-, Wednesday and saiukday.

p. T- BAK*L*'B R 1. lAXliiii
NEW AXD (¦ HBATExT SHOW ON RA it r II

OKAWll
GARDEN.

UKANU MA11 Nfc.B KVEKY AFrFUVdOV

ME.."vO KXHIH,rruNS DUl£* '

MENAli.¦ EIE, MI SI'.rM AND CIRCUS.

OnUr.rvk the TALKNT-

TiKM«WRu?!V..?f ,M1" watson and mar-
A"Bt**ili*n Hi,(or, wlio will

fish. Twelve in

MME. Db'i.v\t"Utl FKVRy°
KKKLbRW,,'!,oAKKKcLARKX ALMON+E ^BO^AND*
SMITH. GAFKNKY AND MANY OTHERS'. ROLLA,,X>.

the tattooed^e^tNoblbmam.
un,J,r uia* 25 ueuu--

i)oor" "p"11 "11 una ¦' ¦¦*>. I'orlorinenco at 2 and 8

xpooKuosIIkuv-
"

«f" aCano afiTar.
IjOJSK ORUWDKD

.

to TH B*" (" R*
HOl'SK CROWDED TO THE DOORS

Ht'NDRKDS TtTKNBD AWAY
HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY.
Tn» irrent aiiccem 0I the vear
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,

with Ita area!
*

aLA^'^R^^v^C^ 8sBtRS
Mr. O. C. C«r< ^

jopsY

G!

oWKRY TliKait,k. UKaNd Uln
BUFFALO BILL

ulr 'b
.

'Hon. Wuj. F. Codv)
In hta groat s«n«*tion Drama

MCOIJT Of THE PLAIN'S.
f roetJud lij iLo fiuco of PoOK PrLLICODDY.

PARIS IAN VA UIK11KS, I IT 121 It YOITR.kvu '

AUImIaN VARIETIES. I KKOKOOM TROUULliS.
1'ith st. Hinl Br.-ii'iWMv

MATINEB TO DAY AT J. KVl£KYT1IIVO HfW
KBB.NCHY, SJ'IOY AND JMoi'aNT '

Spsrklli'it co.utdy, aunaational tareaa, emotional akatcbei
.xMhtratln* aonca. bewitching dauew. Martlinir n.Tv'i. L"-
bumoruu. be«at< it*e. brilliant ipeciahiea, eU#»5u vai^e! «»'
m,.,lc«I inoriiiaux, Ac. Every eventual St'
Matlnoe, I uuadny. ThumUjf anil SAturoty at '2

...
hurley AND MARR.

OEORUB ATKINS QOODIXO.

EDWARD DILLON.^ ^ARVBY COLLINS.
horace WKSTON.miknJir BOHBY WESTON.

MISS BLANCHE KLBEKTS | MISS aY'icB <;nt iiio
*d.I tlftjM.thert. *ii<1 llraliett outrrUlnmriit In Aruarica."

TyTH avenue THBATBaT ..

4kJ^IFB."
. .

| T AST NIOHT BUT THRKbT"

l
L"

AST 0>' THE oNOW BALLET.

T OF BONFANTL

T.ABT OK LhWLs- COMICAL PAS Ski]L."

^AREWELL MATINEE OF

"j^lFE,"
.

vTURDAY NKXT, at 3.

r-yth avenue theatub! .

"LIKE" moat p..,ltiv»ty be withdrawn after tli* MATI-

I ' ",«« Vr DALY .111 produce. 1»" .l.Vor^U com

I'.'k7'*!"!' "hwt"tl,"*1"bn,nmut «"«"*Uy of -AS lioU
Mlu I>AV'kM>oRT «, K08ALmr»
M r COU11L V N .

???.'*AUND

Mr D ^rLi'"A't"I «!~J*ff'*y»L.wHaa .(>11*

Mr1 J1; S"V,owe" ".Audrey

vflxsulBr NO'VorkN.""M*rr
A-- B .Ala f i: \ NOa IS i) k L'HAK m ox k v v x t

.Ttiurtflav. *, Hal.. 1. aU^OJV* yo»^"
¦"¦i ST.

C1H1CKKRI.SO Hall.
/ V* t.DAHSD.v V KVB.VIMO, Noremker 15. IW7U.

Rea<iiiiif« by
Mim LI3UIK L CLARK

(under th« direction or J. is. rrubiabor).
,, , ^

Music by
i!rrV,"o.k*ok *Ctblnl' *"*' ^omMul" ."><» Mr. Mortl*

J^VENLSU THLEUHAM.
..

20 1 EXTs PKR LINE.
A11 \ KUn.^LVU, iO 4! K N'TH PKR J l \ K
ADVEBTIHINO, vu CENTS 1»kk LINE!

City ai.d county of M*«v York, .. .William E Hall
Ln-.ii,cN» nianager of th« hrruhiif Teluaraia i.einK ,lui»

T'hS.T'v^tiT U:0, -il"-'.^i.TiTvi f "iriT'uu
hworn to >wfor« me mi. loth ,U> of Nov«Mb«r*iS7a

John TOWBuBXU. Notary Pu'blta.
ADVRKTKIM), 'a» CKNT4 PElt I 1MB

AVERAiIK DAILV CIRCULATIOH, M^ihi COPIR8.
advkrti.mng .o i f,> rs prk i vv

AVERAUK DAILY blMCCLATION M Ml Ilill'Ila
advertisin'o. a» < ma i'Kit 11 vv

"

ATKHAdK D.llfaY r[ i!CL LA I'iOS. Hl,3tM .OflK&
fPHK H.\ A I' II KlL MINNIE KA KKETIl IN HE It IT
I tract,vtf .ui*-rtalnincnt at lour f a.ior . Mat'lua. tl,.aty
ABEKLB'S TIVOLI THEaTRR.

* .'
"Ik il. bfl»Hii J|| nail M »H

""ctnTy I Ki\X!Vk- Tl" ». ft» *Uy
' (iaidH.iLt^L;^ "rj{"K'iJRa

AdmlMloa onlf JO eenta. Saturday Mntinae. 15 cent*.

TIIK IJEKM
Sonm aud

IaM KMi'RRoK. Ill H WILLIAMS I\ NkVT
Mori«a a, tony |-..,.r'a M,tl«t ,o da,

«i\.."Rna' "'^'WUBT uk MUSIC.
».»¦! vour o, dcr b> r atal e»rd.

INTERNA 1 IonAL rt'MLISHINO I'OMPANY
Bennett Halldinar. New Ynrk.

'

"nin^nfii .

*"* .".'rnincutal.

u. i.af.««wo"" 'Bd

m'roVyKi- \ .>tok s £:,»/***** "w,w AT

QA&BM COIBCB. masonic hall, 114 east ma
^*rri«'rT *.*>*' *'""lck " w,*»^ .*-. "***

T
aniiieianta.

HE gitEAT NEW yotlk

BROADWAY AND xitii ST.,
of*km DAILY fkob V~K. U. TILL 10 f. k.

GREAT JAI'ANHSK ccbiositt.
TUB "EINOIYO," oh TRIPLE Tailbd FIB*.

american ANGLEBI WHITE BASS t

LIVING whete WHALB i

SEALS AND hEA morses i

170.0uo GALLONS CRYSTAL WATBB

IN CONSTANT MOTION.

THOUSANDS of OTHER curiosities
vulyelj OF MAUINE l.IFB.

ELEGANT I'uomk.N'.v DK concerts

EYEBY AFTEBNOON and EVENING (Sunday* except**.
iiabvky b. DODWOBTU. Director.

/ i bkm IMA THEA t «te.
vtdirector ad. NEUENDORF*

TUESDAY, november 14.Sixth mibwripiiou n, # h«.
zwli Tagk al'S DK* LEBEN hines kueratfcx

i'.-ire-lr in four aeti by Deinhardateln
Box odice open daily, from m till 4 o'clock.

WALTER '.ALE AS~:mk. dtllbv AND dWiiZ
soutia at TONY PASTOR'S Matinee lo-day

gvening-telkgbam
*

advertising, an cents per line.
ADVEkTIHNG. CO CENTS i'ER LINK.

City »nd ouunty of New York, »«..wliuim k- ilell,
buaine«a manager of liie evening Telegram. belutf duly
twuin. »sy> tiiHt the iaaue <lt tue nai l evening Teleirram oa

lliiiraday. November waa 112,700 ropiea. ail of which
were printed and circulated. WILLIAM E. MALL
hwurn to bufjra in« iliu loth day of November, l*7rt,

JOHN townsend. Notary l'ubll*.

ADVERTISING. 30 CKNTS i'ER LINE.
AVERAGE DA1I.v ClBC VLaTIO.v. 81.301 COPIES,

A dvkrtising, .0 CENTS PER LINK.
AVERAGE daily circl'lation, hi.sm COPIES

advertising. Jo CENTS PER LINK
AVERAGE DAILY CIRCULATION, ml,fell COPIES

clillkdeldhla aniuikmtati.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN. FAlltMOUNT park. PHIL,
adelpbia..opan daily. A lartre collection of living wild

beaata, bird* and rtntllea. adtmaaloti, 2.»c. Children, loa

KIRALPY'S a mi a mbra PALACE.
TUe InMiionable retort ot Philadelphia.

k1ralfv brothers *ole l'roprletort
AROUND i'lie WORLD IN 8u DAYS.

Secured aeuta two wouka in advanea.

rphe ubkat slEGK «ik PARIS. -bxbibitfoli
1 DAILY, kkiih H A. M. TO lo P. SI., EAST OK TUB
PHILADELPHIA m vi.N EXPOSITION building

MEW NATION AL THEATRE, i'llILA DELPHIA..TBI
BLACK CROOK, with the PEERLESS moitlacuhl

i ho uramle»t entertainment in the ill ,

KREUTZBERG'S GREAT EUROPEAN ANATOMICAL
and lliatorical Museum, 729chestnut at., Philadelphia.

TUe kraatuat and moat complete over uxblblted In America.
Open dally
1)111 LADELPHl A MUSEUM, UTH AND ARCH 8ts!
I UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. uoHBY newcomb at
TOPSV. l.o JUBILEE SINGERS. M atineea, I'll k TWO
ORPHANS.

piaflioth)ute«, oltuami, ac.

A"- FOR KENT. UPRIOU'i, square and ukass
.i'i itmii ol' our own tnik-. alao lor auif and rent, a uum>

bur of line arrond hand i'lutioa, iu perfoot order.
W M EN ABE a CO., .No 112 >lii av., above lulh at.

.FOR HALE. A m AONI PICKNT POUB ROUND
.Sluinway Pianoforte lor an elegant roaewood

cane. unproved scuie. 7v, uctavo Windsor i'lauo. coal $l..l>*c
for km u; hua guarantee iiud bill of aale; Stool, trover.
Music Cabinet. coat $1011; box for shipping. Call tliia daf
at private residence rjo Weal 2;id <(., uuuroth av.

A kink assortment oi tlusf~CLA8S PIANO.
i>.tkm for tale at very inodi-i ale bricea, on euiy and rea.

kiiiable terma, at HAINES bros', corner 2d a*. and2la|
al A few Pianoa that have heeu used « little very low.

he a utikul ROS kWOOd l'plligiit piano,
forte. #! ¦<>. laataliuentiss muntmy.

J. HI DDI.e. 13 Waverlay place, neur Broadway.
t ~f.ot or ~BECt i~Niftland PI A N<) pi iktbs in
j'vtlioroiil'li order lor aale, at atodetata prico ; alao l'ianu>
lorici to rent, of our owu manufacture, by chicileulnl)
a sons, ll(i.r>tli a v., cornel i lllh at.

A""-bargainstuoctate" PIANOS, AL-
. tuoai new ; indaluieata taken; rant, ifo monthly.

CABLE. 107 Weat 'j:td at.

A

A -ELEGANT STOCK PIANOS NOW OFFERED
jv.1i AliMo RE'S wurerooina, utm uutackar at.; low prlcuag
fioh, jta&i Eiati. .

A CHANCE h» PI'ltcilAHE PIANOS anu'obqamfl
rlirlit at the factory, aaviu^ tbo prolt ami ky the ree.

tailere; you nan aleo ace thsmuterial iu»d in manulaeturlnf
lir>t ilaaa iuairumenta, rent h or aold on month!/ paw
men la BILLINGS A syiikelogk, 54 Weat 13th it., a*,
poiite roar of Macy'a.

A PRIVATE KAMILT, XO. 47 WEST I«TU St^
will »eli their double round Stein way 7U octave Piano,

forto for a 7>., octave Cbickorlug u^ri^lit Piano, coat
f-U.Vi. lor #17.'.; box tor alilpplnjr.

\ LARGE STOCK "oK UPRIGHT AND SyUARE~KI
.nun, $ 1 ~» upward; rout $4 mantlily; double rued Or.'an,

$.V>. K. SC11ULKK. M Mait 14th »t.

AROAINS. -7 OOTaVeT'I ANOS, $US| MAKS. l'.LE~
iraut chk. three inoiinlinifv tfl.'M); rmt *4 monthly |

faiili rtnrt nrpi i*'J> QOHOuM ^ si >s. in Kmt 14th at.

LU'K SALE AC A SAClilVlOB IT sOl.D IMMED I-
F utely. lland»oni" ro.rwun.l Piano, nearly uew; all Im¬
provement*. 16."' VmI 4-ilh si

1j11Nli SCHMIDT <k SCHMIDT UkSEWOOD PIANCj
will be itold tliia day, at 1J o'clock, at t!io aalearootn #*

TUNIS JOllNSUN, 37 Nawau it. .

/Skeat bargains us accuIFntok kemovalZm
VTl prixlit and Square Piano* lor caah, a in all uioaihly
payment*. or to rout vary low, at BETTS' warerjuma, 76a
Broadway. corner 10th at.

GREAT BAH .AlNH -HKAUTlKCL PARIA1R GRAND
(fm mi aeven kkvu Piano, curved leg*. $1 J"': hiatal*

Dun I* takon. PEEK X SON, 23 Clinton place, bli at.,
near Broadway.

KitAN ItHI .t BACH.
Grand, square and I'prlirht Pianoforte*; wareroomf

No*. -41 and 243 Eaat J d at.
Hlk-hoat award at the Centennial Exhibition; a few
hoound band Pianos, aimoat Be*, ol our own uxaka, fu
hand.

?! ANUS^G It A N D, SgU AKB ~AM»" UFMTlUT; Ol
liana, wltli chimrt ol' bella, at extraordinary low pried

for caah, on luatairueau or to reut until paid for, tl
WATERS A SONS', 4O Eaat 14th at.. Uniou -quare.

WAN TED-TO buy kuk cash a first class!
it larj;e ailed upriitht Piano, aecond hand, but not ovat

two years old A<ldrena, rtatlni; deicrlptlon and prlco, W.
W. UNDER II ILL, l'KI Broadway.
<*>(X|(| PoWECKUL NEW UPKHilil' AXU SQUARE
ipAt'uiPiano*. Factory. Htl Bltitckar; warerooina. Hill
Broadway. UNITED STATES PIANO COMPANY.^

JIISK An.

?f"TPBTJt5ateu lady, ok practical"expK
pupil*highest

eroiic&a. CHANTKVHK, I'oat office box 3.1174.
GEN ll.EMAX (OKEAT iXPEMENUE) tllfE?

Inatructio.'i piano, organ, harp aud Imr.nouy; pupll'i
xidence; $10 quarter; oat reference srirau. AUUrea

TEACHER, box I'JK Herald, 1,'Jtlo llrnudway.

A l'ltSSi II CORNET OLui'sT. 67 GKKAl
ability, wlahea an eriuag- incut «a .xiloiat or in orcbeatr*

Addrca* L.. box 1m:i lleraM tpioan Branch office.

I.V.1R OPERA, I'uM'EItT OH UHUKI'M -LAillli
I" without roiwm* Inalrurted and rapidly ai*l*t«d to am-

pioyinent. Addreaa letter OPERA, atatlon D.

ANTED.A KIUST CLAsS ENOKK ROBUNTO IN A
Catholic churvb In Brooklyn. Apply Thursday, at S

o'c luck, at 117 Warren »t.. Brooklyn.
117AXTKR.BOYH To LBARN i I no No. KOR i
TT cnolr of a l'roieilant Eplicopul rliurch; voryl.l^b; u|
town: aalary nominal. AdiiiOaa II., atatlon O.

lN»TKVCTIUtv.

A"'S KXPl-.KiENCED CLASSICAL AW'SATBhkA'fr*
cai teaclie.. who irraduaUid with the blubeat honor, da-

airaa prlTute pupila; prenarea for coileira ; hl^lieat city ret-
erenca. Addreat TEACH Kit. box 1 W> Herald Uptown offlec.
A PRdKKS UKiinp OK K N 11.IS II HISTtlKV I.V

j V -oine American uuiroralty I* deaired bv an hnKltahman
who I* M A. of the l^undon I'nlveraliy: al*o scholar of bit
coilei u, and who h a aludled for io.ua time hince hi* Krad-
uaieahip at Ok-rm»u nnlvtraitle*; eTperionced in teachloa:
v rv liijli teatiniiHilal* can be forwarded. Addrea* PRU-
r KSSUK, Herald ollice

A LAD* WHO IIAS MUCH EXPERIENCE IN TRACtfl
inx would, in part payment lor her board. In . private

family, living below 3<itn -t.. eivc ina»ruction for an hour .
day In any branche* usually tanuht bv a Dnlahin/ irovente**;
bi-at reference* given aud required. Addrea* H U., U Muat
47th at^
'i N UN USUALLY COMMANDING BRUADWAT
TV Property, near JM «t., 40 nr Kl leet front by IIS feet:
will lenae or aril low aud lenoild alth hand..one elevaUeo
to ault either pianolorte, gaa Hxtiiro. crockery, carpet, ftir-
mture, publiahi-r, aewmg ma'-bliie or elothler'* bu*ine«e.

V. K SIEV. VSIIN. Jr., 4 1'iue aud 33 ka*t 17th *1.

1 ClKRMAN OENTLitMAN OK GREAT SXPERIKNCE
^Vin teacliinn Oerinau Krammatlcallv aud c»urer->ationally
di airei more puplla; f'J" a quarter. P. II., 110 Eaat 37»h *t-

jVrlent-e. au accortipliahcd vocall*t, receive*
piauotorte mid vocal colture ; $1<I per quarter; blgneat ref

A

YV

H W. ELLSWORTH. AI T-IOIt AND TEACIIKR OK
ft . Pen in an tin p aud Booli keeping, be* consented to re¬

ceive a limited nuuilier of *elect puplla, fur private, per-
konal Inatriictiaii, after Novamher l.'x Appl < by letter, an-
til thee taddruaaed 7'v* Broadway], to nevure entry.

rKIVATE CLASS KOR YOUNO C II 1LDRKN.-A KEW
racanclea in a eiaa* taucht hy a competent lady In 61<t

at.. a**t of tin- PallL Apply, by letter, to Re*. Dr. TYNO,
Jr., 4«; Eaat 4.'ld at.

SJUPEIil.'lt 1 EACH Kit WILL KZCIIAVlli IXSTRUC-
I , Ion lor Board in rellued family; Engllah, Kreucb, made.
Ci.AltA DutULAH. City Poat of.K-e.

MISS BDMONDH RKCEIVR* I:LAMCtTlN~»NULI8M
literature, coiupotiliou, Ac., *pelling. reading, writing,

utaiiiinar privately Kiudergarteu department; pupil* to
Board. tl7 Eaat .'Hlli at.

WANTKD- IIIUKIO Oil IXSrKl'C I ION IN KRKNCH)
by an intereatlug teaelaer; good boaru in freach I'aially |

high *i relerencea tl A. It., Uueuiaxbaoi Hotel

WRITING. MONTHLY; BOOKKEEPING, ARIfH^
t?»)iin-li.-. *pelliiig, compoaltlon. fo each, quarterlyi
PAINE, 62 Bowery; uptown, 'Jrt4*th av.

I> V AIADEMI K.i.
( 'mars' A('Al>mV*OK OancIno.a^t hi.ei-.i kkr'

J V.«t.. puplla can allend at their convenience. Scad for

Amm .sause's daminu academiea.-classk.s
.new lorruing, Weat t3d, 114 Kmi I'll, l-'»4 Eaat

Sttb. PRIVATE LESSON'S any Hour,. CIRCULARS, -lil
fcaatlltb. _____

LLKN DoDWtlRTII'lt DAN0i*O stTlluou
removed to No i»s| itb a».. now open (ec the receptlom

ol pupil*. Kor particular* aend fur clicnlar.

Af wiuson*h danuino acaiiemy. «i 7th av..
Clateea now open. Send lor circular. Aolree everj

Tue*d*y and Saturday.
_

-Cartik;;* dancing academy, plimptus
.Buildinit, stuyv. aaut aud Mb at. ; private leaaoaai

glide ipeaialty: now claaaea now loruilng,

T> ALLK fMASf Kti DI MAR'S PUIVaTS DANCING
JjAt-a.teay, J4 Weat 4th *». badle*'. gebMetaea'* and
chtldreu'acl .»*.*; aix dancat tauc'n ix>rl«ctly In *4X private
lea ona, watt*, glide walKea *neckaltle«.
T \l AMUND1 4 SELECT DA NCI.Mi SCHOOL, AUUe
1 /otit Bin.ding, Broadway awl <M«I av. Saperior aS*«a-
tag* for etuidrou i.ud adalte.
121HRNaNDO'S DaNCINJ a0a~DEM1MI. MTfl It.
P comer M av. vbank hulldlagi.. >"er etrealar aM»n
Private Acade.-av, t»1 Eaat "itnh at. Private l«*ene* wr
hour. Keecniion Vbutedaya; Invitation* l»<aed: MMp
luittauce wituoat being proaented «IU my aigaatar*.


